
HAD PIMPLES
ALL OVER 

HIS BODY.
The nasty, unsightly little pimples that 

break out on the face and other parts of 
the body are simply little irritating re
minders that the blood is out of order and 
requires purifying.

Burdock Blood Bitters has been on the 
market for the past forty years, and its 
reputation is unrivalled as a medicipe 
M drive all the impurities out of the 
o'oocl, thus eradicating the pimples and 
Leaving a bright, clear complexion.

Mr. T. W. Steward, 165 Avenue Road. 
Toronto,-Onbi, writes:—“1 was troublai 

pimples all over my body. 1 ■ *(»- 
l to'l^cntion if to a friend wV > ad-
me- ViH ". .. . . I" * , ' Vpious**. pügcMW.JatÙiiÈHt-* - amt

picty aud 'fervor. Bat when one- 
stands in the place (if Cirri it'- 
crucifixion, one’s emotions me too 
powerful for words. One can 
fully realize then why a Catholic 
Europe arises in arms to snatch 
this holy place from the hands of 
the unbeliever. One realizes then 
that all the blood shed during 
the Crusades was not shed in 
vain. And one wonders what 
must have been wrong with Eu
rope during recent centuries that 
it tolerated the unbearable con
ditions brought about by the 
possession of the. Holy Sepulchre 
by the Mohammedans. Now, 
thank God, the Turk has been 
forced to flee before the Allied 
armies, and it is the ardent hope 
of every Christian that lie may. 
not again have the opportunity 
of putting his foot back in a 
place where his presence is an 
insult and a sacrilege.

3-s A committee shall beBBBLOIS B&i •d With the
nore irritation and feel a whole lotBetter 
n every way. -Your medicine veerne to 
•ave fixed me up in general."

Burdock Blood Bitters is manufactured 
n!y by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 

-’oTonto, Ont. See that their name 
-.ppeara on the wrapper. , _ ,

The city is inclosed by walls 11 
which were built or required by ; 
the Sultan Solj’inan in the six- h 
teenth century, the foundations j 
being for the gieater part the | 
very ones laid out by the Em- | 
peror Hadrian and afterwards re
paired by the crusaders. On the 
southern side ot the city there is 
a streteh of walls far removed 
from the old foundation, beyond , 
which are Ophel and Sion, which 
formerlyxwere inside the walls,

I but aie now ploughed up as a 
Held, thereby fulfilling the pro
phecies of Jeremiah and Micheas.

Seven monumental gates . give 
entrance to the city, each of 
which bears its proper name. 
Chief amougst them are the 
Damascus Gate on the north,

I and the Jaffa Gate on the south. 
Formerly these gates were closed 

I at night and opened at day- 
I break, but they are no longer 
locked since the danger of 

I smuggling in merchandise has 
I been done away with by the in- 
Istitution of night watchmen. 
The walls surrounding the city 
were formerly crowned by many 
towers-, which were built not 

I only for the adornment of the 
enclosure*, >lao to-serve as

Doris

Excessive Talkativeness
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P.M. . A.M A.M.
3.10 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.15 9.45,
4.55 Vernon River Dep. 8.20 8.31
7.05 Murray Har. Dep. 6.20 7-00
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1.879 Special Trains On 
€. G. Railways W, T. HUGGANH. H. MELANSON,

Passenger Teaflfic Manager 
Toronto, Ont. 1 y

District Passenger Agent,
Charlottetown, p* .E.I,1st 757,400Up to March 

Troops have travelled over Gov
ernment Railways. -

Thousands arrive each week at 
Halifax and are s.ent forward to 1 
Dispersal Areas.

Since the -war began- in 1914 I 
up to March 1st, when S.S. Belgm 1 
disembarked her returned e$jl* -' 
dier passengers "H'alïfStx 757,- 
400."troops have been carried on 
special trains over the Canadian- 
Govemment-Railways. -, >

The first train which carried 
‘ Government 
the war was 

declared was numbered one and 
all speciaL t*cf»p trains to land 
from Halifax since that time 
have been numbered consecu
tively. The.laist" -from the 
Belgic on- Saturday was No. 
1279. Each train averages about 
twelve cars with an-Xyeg^gQ;of -50 
men to a car, which figures up » 
total of-767,400 men earned. Of 
coursa .in- ac^Htionrto-this tho®- 
-itrids of .soldiers have iaccasyjÿl 
■tetween, Montreal .and Bÿiifffx 
h^regular trains during the past.

We cater to tjhaf£ men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
you wouldn’t call to-|fee a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, abçut the con
dition of your health, ^uf course notr; you would call to gee a Doctor,1

If you wanted^. Suit or an ‘Qvçrcoat |would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all.. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor. * . -* <

WELL, there’! where jve shine ! ! ! %

We study the business* *We know what suits Sfyoung man

we knowwhat suits a^middle-aged man,‘and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both; in goods and in style. It does net make any 
difference whether y du wantvycur clothes Ready-to-We^r, or Made- 
to-Order. We are <9|ually in a position-to suit j7ou. do not let
a suit or overcoat leatye our establishment until it suifiâ and fits the 
mar- who is^buying. - Our prices are always- right whedryou take the

continuously,- ' sometimes fut a 
whole hour, at table and in so
ciety, without meeting and suc
cumbing bé^lthe temptation of 
densnringsoine persàftror another, 
-of mismtetpSeting his motives, 
and p«4ti#§ >. his ' fallings and 
weaknesses ii an unfavorable 
light ? Whai is the topic of con-] 
versation in most cases^if we are 
not discusstfi; politics and sci
ence, brut stia insist âri leading

of the city’s narrow streets we 
follow the Lamb Who was led 
out to s’aughter. Many of the 
chapels along the Via Dolo.rosa 
have been in the custody .of." the 
Turks, and the Christian. pil
grim has up to this time of hap
py deliverance, been . put to the 
humiliating necessity of requpsfc-

over the
ill ‘iSL >*•

fend sucl.-X» -> •
excuse i_____  , auced •* that it one
■WïCttft rhW hjib his joker at the 
expeusé of the imperfections -of 
others, there would-be notfiln^.to

consulting

w.,w cp-rr, =6
Duly Inter

ti. B.—UnâDtboTizeiI-'publtcstion
hie advertisement wttindt be paid t

e movement of troops bad 
,nada is now approaching it 

Last Sunda-

Overcoats &|ad e-to-Order-f rom talk about. Seriously 
all tins, the thoughtful Chriqtig, 
will be put ou his guard agains 
this fault. If the inordinate de 

td talk leads to ridititilé an

* "greatest activity.
5000 arrived " at Halifax by the 
transports Lapland and Bdgic; 

j and fifteen special trains word 
despatched westward inside o^ 

• -fourteen honrs. - ■ j
; S. S. Megantic witii soldier!

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear

sire
backbiting speech, this cirçuun-1 
stance should serve notice to "you j 
to bridle your tongue and guasâj 
against excesses. Oue word will I 
bring on another, one biting re • 
mark provokes another, and 
while one may have Begun with 
harmless and tolerable jests,-the 
gathering will.-»ot disband before 
tiré repubationjof second persans
ha) bfen$ dansaged^.^ . .

To this -danger is associated . 1 * " * * . • ' . 
another "that of causing, friction
in the family a^dbetween friends.

on the crois . In the interior of 
the chupfi|| proper, inet&sed in a 
sixteen-sided " chàpel stands the 
tomb in-*" which" "Our Lord was 
laid upon- foeibg token down from 
the " cross. .Chapels marking 
otherr details of titer ftaasion1 snr- 

j roundthefitoly-SepnlchTe. Thus 
for instanea, we have the chapel 
in which the "stone is shown up
on which the body of Christ re
posed before it was consigned to 

I the tomba ïu .another the column 
I at. which Oun Saviour was

Printing Bone 
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fui to say the;
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Fire insurant
:'Possibly from an ovet-

sigh* or want of thought 
rou have put off insur
ing, or placing addi 
tional insurance to ade
quately protect yotirse 
against loss by firois

ACT NOW. CALL UP
y

LIME
We have on hand 

quantity of

St. John
In BarreLs”and 

Casks.

C.LY0NS & Co.

Legislative, Assembly,

Prince Edward Island.
Rules Relating to Private Bills.

36 All petitions for Private 
Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days after the com
mencement of the season ex
clusive of adjournment.

37 No Private Bill shall be 
brought into the House, but 
upon a petition first presented, 
truly stating the case at ' the 
peril of the suitors for such Bill 
vnd suen petition must be signed 
by the said parties.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAIL WAYS 
Prince Edward Island.

Time Table in Effect April 23rd, 1919

Modern Jerusalem Jls it| 
Appears to tfye Visitor.

Modern Jerusalem offers little

Trairya Outward, Read Down.
ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME !

members of -whom three shall be 
a quorum, to be denominated. 
The Private Bills Committee to 
whom shall be referred every 
Private Bill, and no proceedings 
after the first reading shall be 
had upon such Bill until such 
Comimttee has reported thereon 
to the House.

39 So soon as the Committee 
has reported any_Bill, such Bill 
together with any amendments 
that may be suggested by the 
Committee, shall be printed at 
the expense of the parties who 
are suitors for such Bill and 
printed copies thereof delivered 
to themembers before the second 
reading] if deemed necessary by 
the Committee.

40 No Bill for the particular 
interest of any person or persons, 
Corporation or Corporations or 
body or bodies of people shall be 
read a second time until all fees 
ba paid for the same into the 
hands of the Clerk of the House

41 No Rill having for its 
object the vesting in or conferring 
upon any person or persons, 
Municipality or Body Corporate 
the title to any tract of land 
shall be received or read in the 
House unless at least four weeks 
notice containing a full descrip
tion of the land in question has 
been published in the Royal 
Gazette- and one other newspaper 
jn this Province of the intention 
of such person or persons Muni
cipality or body Corporate to

The sole head of e ieiaily, c>kjy mate 
over 18 years old, who waa at the com. 
e-iumat of tne praaeot war ftpd 
who ha* since continued to be a Bridal 
tabled or a subject of an allied or neu
ral country, may homestead a qoattei 

section of available Dominion Land io 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta 
pplicant roost appear in person *: 
Dominion Land* Ageney orSnb-Agetc; 
fur District. Entry by proxy may bt 
made on certain conditions Duties— 
Six months residence nppnand cultiva
te of land in each of three vara ’e 

in certain districts « oeroestoadr. 
may secure an adjoining quarter-secuoi 
ae pre-emption. Frfce "13.00 per acrt 
Duties—Beside six months in each c 
hree years after earning homestead 
ment and cultivate 60 xtercaere 
M-ay Obtain pre-emption patent-ae seen 
ns homestead patent on certain eon
diAsett)er after obtaining homestead 

patent, if he cannot Secure a pre-emp
tion, may taxe a purchased homestead 
n certain districts. Price $3.00 ri>«“ 

*cre. Must reside six months in each 
ot three years, cultivate 50 scree and 
erect a house worth $300.00..

Holders of entries may count time oi 
employment ea farm labourers in 6an 
ads during 19rt, as residence dgtiet 
under certain conditions.

When Domluldir' Lande are adver
tised cr posted for entry, returned bol
der!* who have served overseas |*nd 
have been honourably discharged re
ceive one day priority in applyiu : 1er 
entry at local. Agent’s Ofifice (ba' no' 
Sab-Agency). D»«**rge psjjera moss 

►.Agent. /

P.M. P.M. A.M. .
4.00 12.15 6.35
5.20 1.48 7.35
6.D5 2.50 8.08
6.50 3.30 8i4
7.20 . 4.10 9 00

Dep. Charlottetown 
Hunter River 
Emerpld Jet.
Rehsington

Arr.
A.M. 

11.55 
10.47 
10.09 
9.37.

Trains Inward, Read Up
P.M. P.M. A.M.

10.20 10.40
*9.22 9.08
8.50 7.30 8.08

6.50
•£ 8.=oa--

P.M.
8.10 12.20 Dep. Summerside Arr 8.35 5.00
9.08 2.10 Port Hill 7.40 3.21
9.57 3.57 - O’Leary 6.52 1.62

10.38 5.07 Alberton 6.05 12.32
11.15 6.05 Arr. Tlgnish Dep. 5.30 11.39

scourged is preserved. All in all, 
there Is nob a spot on earth 
which appeals so powerfully to 
the Christian imagination or 
touches so deeply the heart of 
the believer as does this very 

to please the eye, writes J°hb I ground once watered with the 
Hartley. With the exception of bltod of the Redeemer, 
one or two busy thoroughfares, There are, of course, many 
its streets are narrow, crooked I other holy places in and around 
and very dirty, paved with Jerusalem —Bethlem, Nazareth, 

-] smooth stones that are a menace Qethsemane— in fact, the whole 
not only to the timid rider, but, 10f Palestine hasmade 
where the descent is steep, even .,acred by the passing of the 
to the pedestrian. The dwell- Master’s feet, fo.- He “went about 
ings, which are low and poorly doing good." >VU- these the 

| constructed, have only one dhpr I pious^pil: 
ad two

I upon the street, all the others 
opening toward the rear. The 
roofs are flat, as a rule, but some
times dome-shaped,

‘8.55
9.55

Dep.
Arr.

Emerald June. 
Borden

7.45
6.45

P.M. A.M. • A.M. P.M.
Mon. . - Mon.
Wed. — Wed
Fri. Fri,

3.10 7.00 Dep. '^Charlottetown Arr. 10.10 6.10
4.30 8.55 Mount Stewart 8.55 4.30
5.00 9.32 Morell 8.25 3.35
5:22 10.02 [St. Peters 8.00 3.00
6.30 11.35 Arr. Souris Dep. 6.50 1.35

P.M. A.M
y

AM. P.M.
7.50 Arr. Elmira Dep. 5.30

Mon. < Mon.
Wed. WTed.
Fri. > Fri.

P.M. A.M. A.M. P.M]
1.35 9.19 Dep. Mount Stewart Arr. 850 4.1C
5.27 10.20 Cardigan 7.48 2.54
5.51 - 11.00 Montague 7.23 2.25
6.25 11.40 Arr. Georgetown Dep. 6.45 1.40

Fatal BrPGFS of Socialism 
Jlnd Communion

J.D. STRWART
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public

OFFICE

^WEWSO»

Cbarlottelowft 

Branch Office, Geurgetwon

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attoyneys-at-Law

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.RL

ML - / - - MJI OllC . __
pro&h of enemies. Of the seorôajoblig;ng should part wit: _
of wall-towers ou,ly one of im-|0(lj. restraint or affectation in 
portance—the Tower of David, Lhecrful family and social con- 
near the Jaffa Gate—stands to- yerse, and should avoid cvery-
d»y- thing that appears like excessive

A Catholic never goes to Jer- Leverity; But between a cordial 
usalem as a mere tourist. He is atl(j spontaneous course of cou- 
al-ways a pilgrim, desirous of duct and undue talkativeness
nurturing his faith and piety by there is the same distinction as I And these- same persons—who 
the sight of tlie very ground hetrWeeh use aifd evident abuse in I wish the State to be completely 
over which the Gold-Man ^rodl general. Just eus it is . meet and j Godless—also impiously pretend 
Everything speaks, to his hea rfc. u3efu], 1 why, even necesary, that that citizens should; be deprived 
But of all the holy places, the bVeryone contribute his share in j of the liberty of publicity be- 

| Via Dolorosa, over which the Ljg owa ej^,je the - conversa- stowing on the Church their 
Master passed on His way to] tion> so it is dalgerous to talk too ai,us for the sake of Christian 
Calyary, is most appealing. Each inuci, ; I charity, and that the law for-
phase of the Passion commemor- Firat df aU, it is difficult, if notH^f ‘Svine wotship^upon 

ated m the Stations oi the tv1 oss in^possitlle, tci give the tongiie full I certain fixed days should be aboi- 
is marked by a separate chapel. freedom Without becoming un ished, upon, the -most fallacious 

The first of these lies in the obaritable, How -can one talk pretext that such liberty and
such’ law are contrafÿ to the 
principles of political economy. 
Not. content with abolishing 
Religion in public society, they 
desire "further to banish it from 
families and private life. , Teach
ing and "professing .these most 
fatal errors of Socialism and Coifi- 
rnunism, they declare’ '’that do-. 
mestic society, or the Jaaflily, de

af .existence

Minard’s Liniment: 
Sprains.

ECZEMA SPREAD 
OVER ENTIRE ROBY.


